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4 new Deacons were ordained last 29th January

S

aint Francis de Sales is one of the Institute of Christ the
King’s primary patrons. His yearly feast was once again
celebrated this past January 29th. However, his 2015 feast was
all the more memorable for the Institute of Christ the King
Sovereign Priest, as 4 new deacons were ordained for Holy
Mother Church that day at Gricigliano, seminary of the Insitute
of Christ in Florence, Italy.
His Excellency Monsignor Francis Bacqué conferred the
order of deacon upon abbé Adrian Sequeira, abbé Hubert
Stollsteiner, abbé Pierre Dumain and abbé Cyprian Parant
His Excellency Monsignor this day. Numerous members of the Institute’s priests, oblates
Francis Bacqué
and sisters were present for this joyous occasion, as well as the
Apostolic Nuncio
happy members of the ordinands’ families.

This brings the total number of deacons serving for the Institute
of Christ the King to 17 !

Abbe Cyprian Parant
The newly ordained deacons
ou may recognise the name of
to the Diaconate this year and that he
the final ordinand, abbé Cyprian
come and serve here at Sacred Heart
Parant. He was stationed here in Ireland
Church during Holy Week 2015.
several years ago when the Institute was
Deacon Parant is looking forward to
still in residence near Granagh. Divine
his visit, preaching on Divine Mercy
Providence has seen that he be ordained
Sunday and to seeing you all!

Y

Newly ordained deacon Parant will deliver his first homily at
Sacred Heart Church on Divine Mercy Sunday

Y

Pilgrimage to Lourdes

ou have probably noticed the small note in the past
few “Trifolium Romanum” giving the dates for the
next pilgrimage to Lourdes, France hosted by the Institute
of Christ the King.
The arrangements are now in place! This pilgrimage
will begin 29th April and conclude the 3rd May 2015.
Highlights include a visit to the Grotto and pools of
Lourdes, a Pontifical Mass by His Eminence Raymond
Cardinal Burke at the Shrine Basilica, and a guided
visit to the beautiful city of Toulouse, France.

Space is limited, so please book your
reservation as soon as possible.

Forms can be obtained by printing them off from our website, taking them from the
back of Sacred Heart Church or by calling us here at the Rectory (061.315.812).
The total price is € 375 euros per person. This includes roundtrip airfare, all meals
and transportation while in France. We look forward to having a strong showing of Irish
pilgrims this May in Lourdes!
€ 375 per person (€ 275 for students)
(to be received no later than 10th April)
Help
should be made out to ‘Institute of
our altar Cheques
Christ the King Sovereign Priest’

boys to
participate
this pilgrimage!

N

one of our altar boys have
ever been on a pilgrimage
with the Institute of Christ the
King to Lourdes. We would be very glad to have
them along with us this year to visit one of the
most well-known catholic shrines in the world. Please mention ‘Altar boys’ when
Would you like to help sponsor their trip?
giving your donation.

Program of the Pilgrimage

Wednesday 29th April
- 11.20 AM Flight from Dublin airport.
Thursday 30th April
- Mass in Toulouse, visit of the city.
Friday 1st May
- Solemn High, Stations of the Cross, Conference
by Cardinal Burke, Rosary at the Grotto, Vespers
at the Basilica, Candle procession.

First Friday Mass

Saturday 2nd May
- Pontifical High Mass by His
Eminence Raymond Cardinal Burke;
Conference by Monsignor Gilles Wach;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
Sunday 3rd May
- Sunday Mass in Toulouse; 6 PM flight
to Dublin.

i s o ff e r e d f o r t h e b e n e f a c t o
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Wednesday Lenten Conferences

e are pleased once again to be
able to offer weekly Lenten
Conferences like we had last year. They
will be on Wednesday evenings starting
at 7.30 PM (after the 7 PM Mass)
Each conference will be followed by
a brief exposition and benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament.
Lent is a liturgical season that is
meant to help us deepen our sorrow
for our past sins and resolve never to
fall into them again.
Please join us during these
Wednesday evening as a lenten
resolution in order to deepen your
confidence in our Lord’s forgiveness
and make the firm resolution to lead
a live of virtue!

- 25th February: “Use Lent to Vanquish the
Enemy, and Be Thus Preparing for
Eastertide”-by Canon Lebocq
- 4th March: “The Right Use of Lent Will
Lead to a Happy Participation in
Easter”-by Canon Coggeshall
- 11th March: “The Christian’s Armour is
Both for Defence and for Attack”by Canon Lebocq
- 18th March: “Abstinence Not Only from
Food But from Other Evil Desires,
Especially from Wrath, is Required
in Lent”-by Canon Coggeshall
- 25th March: “Fights are Necessary to Prove
Our Faith”-by Canon Coggeshall

Lenten Conferences every Wednesday during Lent at 7.30 PM

W

Sunday Lenten Homilies

e will soon begin our yearly journey through the holy season of Lent. In
order to make this season as fruitful as possible for those of you able to attend
Sunday Mass at our Limerick apostolate, we are happy to present to you our Sunday
lenten preaching schedule based on the Seven Deadly Sins:

- 15th February: “Pride”- by Canon Coggeshall
- 22nd February: “Lust”- by Canon Lebocq
- 1st March: “Gluttony”- by Canon Coggeshall
- 8th March: “Envy”- by Canon Coggeshall
- 15th March: “Avarice”- by Canon Lebocq
- 22nd March:“Wrath”- by Canon Coggeshall
- 29th March: “Sloth”-by Canon Lebocq

ors of

Special Mass intention

On 27th February at 7 PM, Holy Mass will be
offered for the repose of the soul of Mr. John
O’Dolan who purchased Sacred Heart Church
from the Jesuits before our community.

Sacred Heart Church,

L

ent is a time to
renew our resolution
to turn away from sin. We
pray that our reflections
on these seven deadly sins
will be beneficial in helping
you to identify them and in
employing the supernatural
remedies of the Church has
to offer in order to heal any
wounds caused by them and
to avoid them altogether.

living and deceased

T

Musical Event at Sacred Heart Church

he Church is rich
with various historical
music traditions, each using
its peculiar style to best praise
God. Many of these beautiful
traditions may be unknown to
us, as they are unfortunately
no longer often employed in
Peregryne: Welcome to Sacred Heart Church!
Catholic Worship.
Peregryne program
However, we have the joy of announcing the
visit of a choir who specialises in traditional
Friday 13th February
Sacred Music to Sacred Heart Church this - 7.50 PM: Reflection in Music
February. The Peregryne musical group will
(between vespers & compline),
be singing a concert of sacred music starting
Glenstal Abbey.
at 1pm on Saturday 14th February at Sacred
Saturday 14th February
Heart Church. The following day, the singers
will accompany the 10:30 AM Mass at Sacred - 1 PM: Marian antiphons at Sacred
Heart Church.
Heart Church with their melodious voices.
4 PM: Compline in St John’s
Peregryne is a small choral ensemble
cathedral.
established in Vienna in 2009 that specialises in
late middle English repertory. Their members
Sunday 15th February
come from all over Europe including Ireland. - 10.30 AM Mass at Sacred Heart
You can find out more about them on their
Church.
facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/ - 20.15 Compline at St Mary’s
Peregryne.
Cathedral.

We hope that you will be able to come and enjoy these events with your families!
Account Name : Friends of the Institute of
Christ the King Sovereign Priest
Bank : Bank of Ireland, 125 O’Connell
Street, Limerick, Ireland

Bank Account Number : 23287729
National Sort Code : 90-43-09
IBAN Number :
IE07BOFI90431723287729

You can also donate securely online

‘‘Friends of the Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest’’
is a company limited by guarantee registered in the Republic of Ireland with company
number 469184 and charitable tax exemption number CHY18655.
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